
August 13, 2021

Dear Fellow Comets,

Hello.  We are busy planning for another successful school year.  I know the safe return to school is on everyone’s mind.
Our 2021-22 Instructional Plan outlines some very important information and contains essential documents to guide
you.  Please know that our Instructional Plan is based on the current available information and is subject to change on a
needed basis in coordination with our district nurse and local health department.  Please carefully review the following
documents.

● 2021-22 Instructional Plan with relevant references/resources - In English - In Spanish
● Daily Home Health Screening checklist - In English - In Spanish
● School-based Testing Consent Form - In English - In Spanish
● DDSD & Walworth County Public Health Vaccine Clinic - In English & Spanish

REQUIRED Daily Home Health Screening
Specifically, I want to start on the importance of a Daily Home Health Screening.  Click here to review the Daily Screener.
To keep our school community healthy, it is essential that you conduct a Daily Home Health Screening for your child(ren)
before they leave for school. If your child is not feeling well, you should call your child’s building Attendance Secretary to
inform them your child is staying home from school.

Turtle Creek Elementary
(4K-2nd graders)

262-233-6356

Darien Elementary
(3rd-4th graders)

262-233-6436

Phoenix Middle School
(5th - 8th graders)

262-233-6506

High School
(9th-12th graders)

262-233-6729

You will be calling directly to our Attendance Secretaries as they will have important questions regarding the symptoms
your child may be displaying.  Please know that it is not our intention to be invasive, but more to ensure the health and
safety of the community.  If you have to leave a message, please provide a number for them to call you back.

COVID Testing
As a community, we will be offering free COVID testing for students and staff every morning from 7:00 AM to 8:00 AM at
the School Administration Center (324 Beloit Street). No appointment required.  If your child is symptomatic, please
consider getting them tested.  An adult must be present to sign the consent form.

In addition to offering them in the morning, if your child goes to the health office during the school day with symptoms,
you will receive a call and be asked if you want to have your child tested by our school nurse.  Consent could be given
over the phone.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16rBh31hmuEqVGUD8gMtbgjCdfMs8Ev-R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18tIiEGEKJmr6G30ILvzNQPQjJntO54FN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bdP1gvrFtNDyeLJDAxHj315wsvtToZlz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b2GQsYtzIilI96NJHX28q-0nd2jwY3OO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w7oipAH7ZJVaFmsVtASmu7yb60dbFU2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izUsS5yoEMdmnaeGVWyiiVzjs0PNDGW2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVtQ4AlSvmnpWbF_30wuJZY1cMxHNP1L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bdP1gvrFtNDyeLJDAxHj315wsvtToZlz/view


Please know that if you decide NOT to test your symptomatic child, you will be expected to keep them home for 10 days
or until they are symptom free.  This is based on the CDC continuing to encourage schools to isolate students, staff, and
other individuals in the school environment who exhibit COVID-19 symptoms or test positive for COVID-19 regardless of
their vaccination status.

However, an individual’s vaccination status may impact their need to quarantine, according to the updated CDC
guidance.  Close contacts who are fully vaccinated and show no signs of COVID-19 no longer need to be quarantined, but
they are encouraged to wear a mask for fourteen (14) days after exposure when they are indoors in public. Similarly,
close contacts who had COVID-19 within the previous three (3) months and recovered do not need to quarantine unless
they show symptoms of COVID-19.

Vaccine Clinic
For children over the age of 12, please consider getting them vaccinated.  We are offering a free Vaccine Clinic on August
31st from 4:00PM to 6:00PM.  See the flyer (here) for more information.

Masks:  Optional in School but REQUIRED ON BUSSES due to federal mandate
We have listened and know that parental choice is important to you.  Mask wearing is optional for students, staff, and
families in buildings and on campus.  However, under the federal mandate, all students and adults that ride the bus are
required to wear a mask while on the bus.  It will be expected that your child is able to keep their mask from the AM to
the PM bus ride.

Social / Physical Distancing
Almost all classrooms have desks or tables set up to physically distance all students and staff from each other.  We have
attempted to create a 6 foot bubble for everyone. While we know the CDC says 3 feet is appropriate if the person is
masked, we also know that with masks being optional, it is safer to observe 6 feet of distance whenever possible.

Open House
While we are finalizing the details of Open House, we are planning on making it something VERY special. Please reserve
Tuesday, August 31st to visit your child’s school.

Turtle Creek & Darien Elementary:  3:30PM - 5:30PM
Phoenix Middle School:  3:00PM - 5:00PM
High School:  5:00PM - 7:00PM

Blended Learning - Seesaw (grades 4K - 2nd) & Schoology (grades 3rd-12th)
To continue teaching and learning when students are not able to attend school (ill, vacation, etc.), students are able to
continue in the learning process if able.  We continue to support these two platforms for your child(ren) for those
situations when they are not able to receive face to face instruction.  In most situations, students will receive both
synchronous (live) and asynchronous (recorded) teaching.

Virtual Program / Home Based School Program
We will have available to families two virtual options again this fall.  In order to enroll into either of these options,
families must first complete their online enrollment within Infinite Campus Parent Portal.  Families will then need to
select the “Virtual Program” and designate which option they are selecting:

1) Virtual Program--Buzz: This is the online program for students in grades K-12th grade.  Students are taught
remotely by DDSD teaching staff.  All curriculum and content is delivered via the Buzz online platform.

2) Home Based School Program: This program is designed for students in grades K-8th grade.  Families are provided
district curriculum and pacing guides.  Parents are the facilitators for all curriculum and content delivery and
provide the most recent and highly rigorous materials for delivery to their students in the home setting.

Upon completion of the registration process for the Virtual Program.  Parents are requested to phone 262-233-6764 in
order to schedule an appointment with a member of the Virtual Program staff to finalize enrollment into these programs.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVtQ4AlSvmnpWbF_30wuJZY1cMxHNP1L/view?usp=sharing


New Curriculum Adoption
DDSD continually works toward improving our academic delivery and curriculum.  Over the past few years, we adopted
the math curriculum (K-12), science curriculum (K-5), and social studies (K-12), and now English Language Arts and
Spanish Language Arts (for Dual Language program) in our 4K-12 classrooms.  These materials demonstrate the highest
rigor and outcomes as per Evidence for ESSA and Ed Reports (two sites that nationally score educational materials).  We
continue to make strides in our understanding of how to ensure your children are College and Career Ready!

Social Emotional Learning / Bullying Curriculum
DDSD has adopted new and updated curriculums for the fall 2021 that will address self-awareness, self-management,
responsible decision making, relationship skills, social awareness skills, and bullying.  Updated curriculums include:
Second Step Elementary and Middle School Digital, Second Step K-5 Bullying Program, Mental Health First Aid,
Responsive Classrooms, and Restorative Justice.  As a District, we will embark on a new journey with our students and
their families to ensure all children learn and practice healthy relationship skills.

School Based Mental Health Services
We are pleased to announce that Delavan-Darien School District in partnership with Stateline Mental Health Services will
provide school based mental health services to pre-kindergarten, elementary, middle school, and high school students
and their families.  School-based mental health services are professional assessments, therapies, and skill training
provided to individual students at school, with the support and involvement of the student's parent(s).

School Improvements
Over the summer, our custodians and maintenance staff have made some remarkable changes in each of the buildings as
well as on our fields and playgrounds.  Please continue to monitor the progress on our Facebook page.  We know that
your children will be excited to see some great improvements inside the walls, down the halls, and out on the grounds.

Overall, I am confident we will have another successful school year.  We have taken the necessary steps to ensure the
best possible health and safety measures all the while allowing families choices on what they feel is best for their child.
Our staff are ready, flexible, and excited to see your children return to school.

As always, please contact me with any questions or concerns.

Comet Proud,

Jill Sorbie

Jill Sorbie, EdD
District Administrator
Director of Instruction
jsorbie@ddschools.org
(262)233-6751

https://www.evidenceforessa.org/
https://www.edreports.org/compare
http://www.statelinemhs.com/
mailto:jsorbie@ddschools.org

